
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cont.). 
PIANO—-Steinway. grand, mahogany fin- 
ish. fully guaranteed, $1,195. Call Re- 
public 6212. KITTS. 1330 G at. (middle 
of block). 
PING-PONG TWIN TABLE, set complete, 
extra good quality. $36.50; window drapes, 
fireplace set: extra lightweight rug. $4.50; 
classic books; extra books 10c each; 2 pairs 
white wool blankets. DE. 9328. 
PROJECTORS—35-mm. Spencer Koda- 
chrome slide projectors, complete with 
case, $28; limited stock. MICRO-MART. 
412 10th st. n.w. 
RADIO, small table model radio; just over- 
hauled. plays good. 714 6th st. n.w.. be- 
tween 5 and 8 p m. 25* 
RADIO, beautiful floor model. Just over- 
hauled. with record player: $125. 3etween 
5 and 8 pm. 714 6th st. n.w. 27* 
RADIO, Emerson table model, just over- 
hauled, looks new. $30. Call at 714 «th 
st. n.w. Sunday and Monday. 25* 
RADIOS. 2. consoles, Phtlco and Grunow. 
both excellent shape: would make a nice 
Christmas present: reasonable. Call AD. 
6639. BAIRD’S ELECTRIC SERVICE, 3160 
Mt. Pleasant st. n.w. 
RADIO SERVICE, pickup delivery. Auto 
radios, aerials repaired, installed. Record 
changers repaired, adjusted. 24-hour 
service. Work guaranteed. Selection floor- 
model radios, reconditioned like new. Fully 
guar. 4016 Ga. ave. n.w., GE. 4688, 
ACME RADIO & APPLL4NCE CO 
RADIO TUBES, most all numbers; parts 
of all kinds; used radios for sale; radios 
repaired quickly. FOGLEMAN’S, 14th st. 
and Mass. ave. s.e. 
RECORD PLAYERS, which play through 
vour radio, brand-new; special, $34.95. 
Phone DI 0125. 26* 
REFRIGERATORS. Ice. brand-new, 50 and 
75 lb. sizes; bargain prices; immediate 
free delivery. Open eves, until 7 o'clock; 
open Mon Thurs. and Fri. until 9 p.m. 
ATLAS APPLIANCE CO.. Washington’s 
largest appliance house, 921 G st. n.w. 
DI. 3737. 
REFRIGERATOR. GE, sealed unit, like new. 
Call AD. 6639. BAIRD’S ELECTRIC SERV- 
ICE. 3160 Mt. Pleasant st. n.w. 
RIFLE. .22, and shells: Ice skates, roller 
skates. Boy Scout camp equipment, pup 
tent, prewar games, toys, movie projector. 
SH. 2817. 
RUGS—Oriental room size. Chinese and 
Persian: also scatter size: all reduced price. 
2427 18th st. n w. RARE RUG SHOP. 
RUGS. French Oriental, two 9x12. five 
3x5. excellent condition. Wisconsin 2742. 
SAFES, round-door, burglar-proof type: 
money protection at low insurance rates; 
1 size to bury in floor or wall: $95 and 
UP THE SAFEMASTERS CO., 2304 Penna. 
ave. n.w,. NA. 7070. 
SAXOPHONES—Conn. alto, de luxe model, 
gold lacquered. $208; Conn, baritone re- 
ronditioned. $150. Call Republic 6212, 
KITT’S 1330 G st. (middle of block). 
SEWING MACHINES rented by the month: 
machines repaired. bought, tradetmn. 
3337 Conn, ave EM 4244. 
SNOW PLOW, with attachments (Baker), 
can be fitted on tractor or truck. $100; 
also cirt dump and leveling scoop for trac- 
tor. $50. Phone EX. 2223. 
SOFA BEDS, brand-new. prewar, full spring 
construction: decp-cut prices convenient 
terms; free delivery Open eves, until 7 
o’clock: open Mon., Thurs. and Fri. until 9 
p.m ATLAS. 921 G st. n.w. DI. 3737. 
STOVE, oil-burning, excellent condition. 
SL. 5995 
STORM SASH—For year-round comfort 
install Air Comfort twin-sliding storm sash 
and bronze Koolshade Sun-Screen comb. 
No down payment, monthly payments as 
low as $5. For free estimate, phone HO. 
8300. AIR COMFORT CORF., 1400 Spring 

r rd. n w. 
STORM SASH—HECHINGER CO. can sup- 
ply at low prices any size and type for 
wood or steel windows. Free delivery. 
Time oayments. Phone AT. 1400 
STORM SASH AND SCREEN combinations, 
the finest Christmas gift you can present 
to your family, will pay long years of 
dividends in added comforts and fuel sav- 
Inga. Metal closure frame, sashes remov- 
able from inside of building: metal ventila- 
tion fittings; positive sill drainage. De- 
ferred payments. Call any time. WO. 6530. 
for free demonstration and estimate. 
STUDIO COUCHES—We have hard-to-get 
merchandise, all-soring construction in 
base and Innerspring mattress, $39; also 
brand-new sofa beds, all-spring construc- 
tion. deep-cut prices; free delivery. Open 
eves, until 7 o'clock; open Mon.. Thurs. 
and Fri. until 9 p.m. ATLAS, 921 G st. 
n.w DI. 3737. 
TRUNK, beautiful, double size. Oskosh 
wardrobe: cost $275, will take $165: also 
pigskin Gladstone and other traveling ; 
equipment. Ordway 4242. 25* 
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines re- i 
paired quickW. purchased top prices In- 
quire RE 2828. OFFICE MACHINES 
CORP Bond Bldg.. 14th and N Y. ave. 
VENETIAN BLINDS repainted, retaped, 
recorded Park ave WA 4498 
VIOLINS—Three-quarter size. complete 
with ca.>e. $49.50. full size, with case, i 
$85. Call Republic 6212. KITTS. 1330! 
G st (middle of block) 
WASHING MACHINE. ABC mangle. Thor. I 
likp new. J year guaranteed Call AD. 
6639. BAIRD S ELECTRIC SERVICE. 3160 I 
Mr. Pleasant st. n.w. 
WATCH, man’s 21-jewel Hamilton. Ordway1 
3222. 
WATER HEATERS, automatic eas. all sizes, 
from 5 to 20 year guarantee; also bottle 
gas heaters. Call SH. 6971. 
WATER HEATERS. Rex 20-year guaran- 
tee; all sizes, terms. JOHN G "WEBSTER. 
Plumber, 627 F st. n.w. NA. 4163. OR. 3439. i 
WAtER HEATERS—Regular and bottle gas! 
20-30-40-50-00-75-100-gallon capacity. All 
heaters guaranteed 5 to 20 years. No 
down payment. 3 years to pay. For! 
information phone AT. 1331 AMERICAN 
HEATING CO.. 55 K <=t. s.e. 
WINDOW SHADES—Bring In your old 
rollers, one-day service; rollers left before! 
10 a.m.. your shade ready same day.! 
JOHN LIGON. INC.. 3421 Conn. ave. n.w.. 
opposite Uptown Theater. 
SOUTHERN VENETIAN BLIND CO.—Buy 
direct from manufacturer; steel or wood 
slats 1605 14th st. n.w Phone AD 4333 
A PURE SILK, custom-made tie for only 
$1.50 is the perfect Christmas gilt for him.. 
Thousands of exquisite patterns to choose; 'from LATTS TIE BAR, 908 14th st. j 
n.w at 14th and I sts. 
-- 

~■ 
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_MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ADDING MACHINES, calculators, type-’ 
w riters, office equipment, all kinds: top I 
prices paid. Eves.. CO. 4625; week. DI 

Air CONDITIONERS, fans and washing 1 

machines, all types: top prices paid. CaH 
A S. JOHNSON CO.. RE. 1687. 
CAMERAS, movie equip.. Photo supplies. 
Cash! Trade' Brenner. 943 Penna ave 
n.w RE 2434 Open 9 a m to 7:30 P.m 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men's! 
used clothing Harry’s. 1138 7th st. n.w j 
DI 6769 Ooer eves Will call 
CLOTHING, uniforms, sabers, riding boots: 
pay your price. KOPERWAS UNIFORM 
SHOP. 1816 7th st. n.w.. DE 2594. 4* 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid tor men s 
used clothing BERMAN’S. 1122 7th st 
r. w ME 3767 Open eves. Will call 
DIAMONDS GOLD. Highest cash prices 
paid Get our offer before you sell. 
ARTHUR MARKEL. 940 F st 
FURNITURE, oric-a-orac, china, glassware. • 

rugs, silverware, paintings highest cash 
prices na:d Ca’.l MURRAY Taylor 3333 1 
FURNITURE, in good clean condition. 
Steves *v'o\es highest cash prices pr id. 
I C FURN CO 1353 H st. n.e TR. 1032. 
FI RNTTURE and household goods of the 
beer kind, in suites or odd pieces or en- 
tire home, wanted at once Also want good 
Piano and larce or small radio. Please call 
today. MR GRADY. NA 2020 
FURNITURE—Rugs, elec refgr.. washing! 
machine household goods etc.: absolutely 
highest cash price. For best results call 
anv ’imr Trinidad 4975. 29* 
FURNITURE — Used home furnishings of1 
a;l kinds, elec, appliances, old china, brie- j a-brae maximum cash prices; prompt and 
courteous service Call any time, RE. 
7 904 or ME. 5317. 1* 
GOLD—Bring your old gold, silver, plating, 
teeth discarded jewelry; we pay cash. 
A KAHN. INC 52 vear« at 935 F st. n w 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—Highest cash 
prices Call MR. FARREN. Republic 6223. 
PHONOGRAPH, small, electric, for child 
for Christmas. Please call TA. 1867. 
PIANO, used, like to buy: $50. Box 
336-V. Star. 25* 
PIANO—We are looking for spinet, apt. 
upright or grand niano will pay the high- 
est cash price GE 8465. 
PIANO—l am looking lor a good spinet or 
grand piano Will pay a high price for j 
ether Call EM 1812 
PIANO- Will nay cash for a spinet, a small’ 
apartment upright or a grand. Phone 
KM 9170. 29* 
PIANOS WANTED Grands, spinets or 
uprights; highest cash prices paid Write 
or phone HUGO WOROH 1110 O at, n.w 
NA 4 529 
RADIO—Table model radio or combina- j 
Uon. working or not Will call and pay 
cash DI 0125. 25* 
RADIO, large or small, or eoort combina 
I ton, w anted at once Also want grand of 
upright piano Call today. MR GRADY. 
NA 2629 
RADIOS AND GRAND PIANO wanted at 
once: also some good household furni- 
ture Pleas* Call todav Mr Grady. NA. 2620 
M WING MAC HINES—We buy ail types 
repair hemstitching, button* covered. I 
pleating 917 K st... RE 1900. RE 2311 ! 
I WISH io HUY a spinet, console or1 
grand piano and will pay a high cash 
price Call TA 8227 
C ASII for diamonds and Old told, dia- i 
mond watches and discarded jewelry. ER- 
NE.S'l MURK. INC 614 13th n.w DI 27,3 
ALWAYS HIGHEST PRICE PAID for dia- 
monds. silverware, cameras, clothing and 
firearms also choice of diamond* on ; hand MAX ZWEIG ME 0113 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT. 
T;as Shovel. Bucrrus-Erle, i'* yd»., re- 
built; also model 1*10 Buckeye trench nu- 
chlne t lit HO I ;i 

__ 

POULTRY 6 EGGS. 
SABV rllH’KS. feed and poultry .supplies 
JAME8 FEED STORE. INC., till) K st. n.W. 
ME. 0080. 

COAL, WOOD. FUEL OIL. 
REASONED PINE Are lugs, round and 
spill. $18 per cord delivered, no storage. 
Wnrfteld 4M),1 
KE ROHE ME AND FUEL OIL~~Wa deliver in 
quantities of BO gats, and up LI. 1821. 
GUARANTEED, Mil-seasoned oak. large 
wood split $22 cord. 2 bushels kindling 
free Lincoln 422ft. 26* 
HEAMONED Areplace and stove wood. $2n 
per cord Phone Kensington Ifl-J-J. 2ft* 
CORDWOOD, mixed. $18 delivered In Va 
$':o in D. C ; stomge extra: AraDlace and 
stove lengths JULIAN 8. CARPER. Elm- 
wood 071 
FIREPLACE HOOD, all seasoned hardwood, 
loo oak, $21 per cord; immediate de- 
livery. Call WO 2768 
Fireplace hood, well seasoned, cut to 
order. $20 per cord delivered from Dunham, 
Md Box .H.W, fltar 2ft* 
< ALL Till: WOODMAN for prompt deliv- 
ery. .seasoned hard wool, logs, n.w section' 
Mm.il jirces lii every cord BllfO %710 .’.I* 

FARM b GARDEN. 
flANLItL, rotted, milted. *0.50 per 20 bu 
£rllverert Warfield -150.1 

IVL rilKIsTMAM TttELH with root*. 30 
In to 10 It *1 up, sttWeH-nf! tree*, 50c 
ho shade tree* end ell kinds of nursery Iter* ut half price 5H0I Annapolis rd., 
illJmm Peai-f Cross WA ,0*1.0, 

BOATS. 
BOAT. 60'xl3 *4 Krrmath powered, heavy construction; Ideal party Ashing boat: 
•2 050, in Miami, Honda. Washington, 
BAOM Jackson 2286. 2d* 

4 

DOGS, PETS. ETC. 
CHOW, black and tan, 1 year old, excel- 
lent watchdog; will give away only to 
possessor of good home and large yard. 
Decatur 2421. 
COCKER PUPPIES, 2 males. 1 female, 
beauties; reasonable. HANDOVER KEN- 
NELS, WA. 0084. 
PERSIAN CAT, red. pedigreed; age 1 year; 
unsexed. Call NA 3492, Apt. 101. 
BOXERS, champion bred; pick your Christ- 
mas pupDy now; no cheap inouiries solicit- 
ed. C. R. MORTON. 0420 Lee hwv.. Ar- 
lington, Va. Glebe 3403. 
BOXER PUPPIES, lawns and brindle, wide 
choice of ages, all excellently bred. (Top- 
ped and distemper immunized. SOUTH- 
DOWN KENNELS. Falls Church 835-J-11. 
DALMATIAN and standard Schnauzer 
puppies. AKC registered, good breeding, 
well mannered: ideal for pets MC- 
INTYRE'S. Georgia ave. pike, 5 miles north 
of Silver Spring; SH. 7788. 
WANTED—Meat rabbits. 4 lbs. and up. 
Call Hillside 0944-J or SH. 5120. 
DOBERMAN, 1 year old. male, sired by 
a champion, registered AKC. Have not 
a proper place to keep dog. Price rea- 
sonable 528 11th st. s.e. FR. 0742. 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 2 beautiful, 
healthy females, black, reg. AKC.. 0 weeks 
old; also deposits on a younger litter. 423 
Oth st. s.w., DI. 2175. 
SCOTTIES—i female. 1 yr., and 1 female, 
0 mos.; reg. A K. C ; will hole for Xmas; 
also sire at stud. LI. 3023. 
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, AKC reg., 
3 mo. $50 up. Bowie 3445. Brown 
BOSTON BULLDOG. 2 months old. AKC 
registered, beautifully marked, champion 
bred. Apply basement apt 421 B st. n.e, PIGEONS, King, white; reasonably priced 
in lots. Kensington 500-J. 25* 
COCKER SPANIEL, ideal Christmas pres- 
ent; healthy, pedigreed male. 3 months old. 
CH. 9010. 
3 BEAUTIFUL Irish setter female pups. 
$20 each; 8 wks. old. CHARLES J. LATONA, 
Jr.. Diamond ave., Gaithersburg. Md. 20* 
ENGLISH COCKERS, exceptionally beauti- 
ful golden fawn male pups, very intelli-, 
sent: also black. Miss Hunt, ROSEDEREi 
KENNELS. Falls Church 1490. 
BOXERS, excellent breeding. AKC regis- 
tered; very good buy. Alexandria 2698. 25* 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS, on leftover Xmas 
pups; police, were $5. now $2; Dobermans, 
were $25, nowr $18; cockers w'tre $50, 
now $40; cocker, red and white, was $35, 
now $20; Persian kitten, was $15, now 
$10: scotties. were $50, now $35 DOG 
HOTEL. 7344 Georgia nve. TA. 4321. 
DOBERMAN PUPPY—$250; 2>2 months; 
son of America’s greatest show dog. Cham- 
pion Dictator von Glenhugel TE. 4089. 
TO GIVE AWAY, 3 black kittens, 0 weeks 
old. SH. 8082. 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest. 
1138 PARK WOOD PL. N.W.—Single room, 
private home, for young lady. 
SINGLE or double room, private and semi- 
private bath, exclusive locality; double 
garage available. OR 6428. 
NEAR I Ith AND DECATUR N.W.—Warm, 
comfortable room, next bath, in officer’s 
home, shower, c.h.w., large closet, unlim. 
phone; 1 block to 3 carlines, bus; excellent 
reference. GE. 6025 after 5:30 D.m. 
BEAUTIFUL bedroom, dressing rm„ private 
bath. $90 month; 2 bedrooms, semipvt. 
bath. $55 month each; tel. service; conv. 
n.w. location; men. Army or Navy officers 
only. HO. 1429 
NICE FRONT ROOM, cross ventilation; 
available rent free to settled, employed 
woman staying in 3 or 4 nights per week. 
OL. 8078 
1853 M ST. N.W.. close to downtown— 
Very attractive double room, twin beds, 
near bath, for 2 young men, day workers 
onlv. ME 8716 
JEWISH HOME, nicely furnished room, for 
2 girls, twin beds, cont. hot water, un- 
limited telephone; conv. transportation. 
RA 0061. 
6 10 UPSHUR AT N. H AVE —Front twin, 
private home, express bus at door; $4 ea. 
TA. 9874. 
2511 12th N.W.—Double room, twin beds; 
single room, nicely furn.; gas heat, h. and 
c. water near Central High School; for 
white. NO 7331. 
1831 COLUMBIA RD N.W.—Men. $5.50 
wk single rooms: 10 min d'town on car- 
line; gas heat thermostat controlled; show- 
ers. * baths, c.h.w.. comfortable, clean, 
warm beds- maid service. AD 4330 
1709 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE N.W., Du- 
Pont Circlp area—Double and triple rooms. 
Adams 9878. 
1730 16th ST., former legation building— 
For gentlemen, very large, beautiful room 
with semiprivate bath, large bay windows, 
h.-w.h., spacious closets, with gentile 
lamily. 
1522 15th ST. N.W.—Large room. 3 single j beds, for 3 girls; $19 per mo each: next i 
door to bath: unlim. Dhone. GE. 3417. 
1361 MONROE ST. N.W.—1 single and 1 
double, with twin beds: conv. transp. Call ■ 

AD 5964 before 9:30 a m or between 4 ; 
and 5 p ir. for appointment 
FIRST SHOWING—Dupont Circle—For 2. 
3 or 4 vouns ladies; very clean, warm, new 
furniture, newly redecorated: fireplace in! 
every room. maid, telephone, laundry. Open i 
daily and evenings. See MISS IRMA. CO. 1 

9768. 1813 19th st. n.w 
N. CLEVELAND PARK -Private bath, pri- 
vate entrance, new condition, double bed: 
near transp EM 0222. 
1311 OAK st. N.W.—Large double room.1 
gentile home CO. 5224 
219 FARRAGUT ST. N.W.—Front twin-bed 
rm. ifor two>: southern exposure: bath 
and shower adj.; unlim phone; block to bus- 
line; gentile family. GE. 5321 
1275 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W —Quiet 
nome, only 2 rooms and bath on the 2nd 
floor gentlemen or settled business couple 
18641 LAMONT ST. N.W.—Large, attrac- 
tive. sunry room. 2nd floor, triple beds, 
maid service; furnace heat, girls. 
1116 N ST. N.W.—Double front room, twin 
beds. 2 closets NA. 8096. 
4 107 8th ST. N.W.—Room with twin beds, 
next to bath, laundry privileges, unlim. 
phone, near shopping center, convenient 

[transp ; 2 girls: $5 each TA. 9315. 
706 8th ST. N.W.—large room, suitable 
2 or 3. Repuolic 3992. 

BLOCK CONN. AVE.—Small, beautifully 
furnished room in PTivate home: inner- 
sorings, phone, share bath with 1 man 
$30; gentleman only. 3631 Everette st. 
n.w. OR 5982. 
930 22nd ST. N.W.—Newly decorated, 
clean, next to bath: conv. transportation 
near Government, bldgs: 2 men or couple i 
1722 N ST. N.W.—Small single basement 
room, refined home, gentleman only. 
GIRI. to share double twin bedroom with 
another girl, in nice Jewish home; conv. 
transp : unlim. phone. RA 7726. 
LARGE, sunny front room in charming 
Georgetown home Michigan 9386. 
13TH ST. N.W.—Front room next to bath, 
twin beds. use of kitchen. Refined home, 
ladies or couple Convenient transp RA. 
4806. between 11 and 3. 27* 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C., 5300 Broad Branch 
d—Master bedroom with private bath, 

shower and telephone extension. WO 3713. 
DOWNTOWN. Ethelhurst. 1025 15th st. 
n.w ; gentleman: cor. liv -berirm tastefully 
furr shower. $56 mo DI 1844. 
COI^ORED. One large front room, also 
middle room, with kitchen privilege6 in 
pvt. home, n.w.: couple wdth ref. AD. 4388. 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northeast. 
2000 UPSHUR ST N.E.—Convenient to ■ 

transportation, semiprivate bath; 2 serv- 
icemen preferred, rent reasonable. DU. 
1464_ 
ROOMS FURNISHED—S.E. and S.W. 
1401 EAST CAPITOL ST.. Apt. 4—Single 
room, conv transp : oil heat, plenty hot 
water; uni. phone: women only. FR. 2780. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
UNFURNISHED ROOM wanted by lady, 
Govt, employe, n.w. section District 3776. j 

26* 
FIR. ROOM In modern apt. bldg., n.w. 
downtown; young employed woman Box 
363-V. Star._27* 

ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
1501 IOWA AVE. N.W.—Single front rm., 
nicely furn. Available Dec. 23; clean, 
warm home, excel, meals: employed young 
person; restricted; >47.50. GE 0682. 
WARM FRONT ROOM, twin beds. suit, 
couple or parent and child: living room. 
>0 50 weekly with excel, meals. DE. 7740. 
I 106 l«Uh ST. N.W.—Vacancies for young 
girls; good food; conv. transp. AD. 0752 
1308 STAPLES ST. N.E.—Newly furnished 
front bedroom with soft twin beds: excellent 
meals come and see • 

SLAUGHTER'S—Delightful room to share 
with on.- other girl immediately. plenty 
of wardrobe .-.pace, single beds. Several 
of.hrt* vacancies in the near future See 
MRS LOCHRIE. 1627 llUh st. n.w. (near 
Dupont Circle) 
1325 16th ST N.W. Nicely furnished 
single and double rooms, running water, 
showers elevator, excellent board 27* 

MOVING, PACKING and STORAGE 
MOVING ANI> STORAGE, reasonable rates 
Will take your surplus furniture us part 
payment on your moving ETJETiMAN'H 
MOVING A- .STORAGE CO TA ZUU7. 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
I Mi l INGEES1DE TER N.H',- 1 rm„ kitch- 
en, ail facilities furnished; conv. to Mt 
Pleasant < arhne HAKRIHON'WASHBURN 
CO New York ave. n.w RE 
iMOd | AMOVE NT. N.W. Gentile woman 
will share Is! floor with mature, refined 
businesswoman; maid Nervier 
RESPONSIBI E COlTM.l: to sublet 1 rootif, 
k and b, modern furnished apt..; n.w.; d 
moti rem in advunce best references. 
Write Box .'G'iW-V. Star. • 

TAKOMA I'AKk Pleasant and nicely fur- 
nished terrace apartment, living room, 
study, bedroom, kitchen and private hath; 
utilities furnished; quiet adult couple. 
1 ”m Carroll ave 
im SHEPHERD ST. N.W. One young 
girl to share whole house with others, 
everything furnished. $:me Come any time, 
1 FERN. ROOM for light housekeeping, for 
married couple; good references, sober; I 
.-run-pi lyitte bnt h ) t ('olumbla j<i n w 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
2 ROOMS and back porch, semlprtvate 
bath; owner's home, reasonable; no drink- 
ing 77 Randolph pi. n.w 
THREE-ROOM unfurnished apt. 77K Bth 
»l ne Call at JOHN F. DONOHOE At 
SONS. .114 Penn.a ave «,e.. for key. 
FREE apartment Ot rm*. kitch.. bath, 
elec. refgr.. semlbasemi 1 for sober and re- 
liable employed married man, white or 
colored. In return for pari-time Janitor 
duties lairaMnn on Mass. ave. n w. west 
of Ihnwnt Clrrlc Phone AD "700. 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
VICINITY EIHRARY OE CONdRF.SK or 
within lo mitt ride: I bedim unfiirn. 1 apt ouiet, reliable couple I< K 4720. 
MRS Hll.VKlt, 0 lo A; NO. OHO" eves etc. 

77 * 
WANTED, unfurnished apartment In Be- 
thr.Hla or vicinity, preferably one bedroom. 
Call Wisconsin 7000, Ext 104 "A* 
NAVAL OFFICER AND WIFE will appre- 
ciate even this sue apartment. EM o4"3 
evenings «o* 
DIPLOMATIC COUPLE want furnished apt 
no children, no pels Adams 0700, 207-F. 
2-ROOM APT. by naval engineer and wife; 
best of reference*. Phone ME. 0377. 
WANTED, tor January only, by Marine of- 
ficer. wife and well-behaved email ehtld, 
sublet furnished house or spartment. Phone 

| AD 4000 20* 
GIRL to share apt with other girl or girl*; I modern api bldg, n w. downtown. Box 
SOfl-V, Star. »*• 

L 

APARTMENTS WANTED (Cent.) 
NAVY YARD ENG'R. wife and 18-mo.-old 
child are being evicted due to zoning law; 
need small house or apt., preferably, 
though not necessarily, furnished. GE. 
201 n after 7 p.m.28* 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
REFINED COUPLE will share large, beau- 
tiful Va. home with executive, adults; ga- 
rage. oil heat, within 15 min. of Wash. 
Falls Chnich 2323. 
WILL EXCHANGE 4-bedroom. 3-bath, 
maid’s room, recreation room, for 2 or 3 
bedroom furn or unfurn. apt. or house, 
n.w. Phone WI. 5158. 
$110—Woodmoor. near Indian Spring Club 
—2 bedrooms: adults only; restricted. 
THOS. L PHILLIPS. Realtor, 3518 Conn. 
WO. 7900. Call Tuesday._ 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
A FINE, comfortable, unfurn.. 6-rm. brick 
house (modern). miles from Annapolis. 
1 hr. to downtown Washington./’/, hour to 
Baltimore, all with good transp. facilities; 
beautifully situated on the Severn River 
(boating, fishing, hunting, etc); will be 
rented free to a refined white family, 
preferably with growing children, who will 
co-operate with a reasonable amount of 
help in keeping a small garden, orchard, 
chickens, cows, etc.: excellent references 
required. Write to Dermot Nee. 715 7th 
st n.w.. Washington. D. C.; or phone 
WI. 8101). 

_ 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
UNFURNISHED, 3-bedroom, Northwest or 
Bethesda or Chevy Chase; responsible 
tenant. Furnish bond for lease or pay rent 
In advance Call MRS. FINKE. OR. 0881. 
REFINED FAMILY needs 1 or 2 bedroom 
house or apt., unfurn.; n.w. section; per- 
manent. TA. (5262. 
WANT, with intentions of purchasing 
small house, for child and parents. 
VAUGHN, P. O. Box 1827, Washington 13. 

31* 
NAVY LIEUTENANT, wife and son. 8, want 
5 rms., unfurn.. n.w will pay any rea- 
son a b le_re JVt.__GE._7072. 

HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT. 
COLORED DEVELOPMENT—Finest In thl« 
area; 1-family detached homes on 6.000 
sq. ft. or more; new. modern: four blocks 
off the District line on Sheriff rd. n.e.; 
rent with option to purchase. CHAPEL 
OAKS CO.. 5111 Addison Chapel rd.. Fair- 
mount_Hejghts. Md. HI. 1501. 

HOUSES FOR SALE._ 
VACANT; $495 down: five-room, bath de- 
tached home, in one of the best n.e. neigh- 
borhoods; stores, transportation, schools 
are conveniently located nearby. Call till 
!» pm. LEO M. BERNS’I’EIN & CO.. ME 
5400. “Your Neighbor Bought From Us.” 

(Near MONASTERY (Michigan Park sec- 
tion)—Lovely all-brick, center-hall <Je- 
tarhed home, only 2‘a years old: large lot: 
7 rooms (4 bedroonjs). 2 colored tiled baths, 
de luxe kitchen (with breakfast nook), 
nice recreation room, hardwood floors, 
Venetian blinds, automatic gas air-condi- 
tioned heat, slate roof, open fireplace; 
price. $14,750; property >s clear: terms; 
immediate possession E. A. GARVEY. DI. 
4508. Eves, and Sundays, GE. 6690. 
WILL TRADE EQUITIES in 8-room semi- 
detached brick. American Univ. Park, and 
6-room detached brick. Silver Spring, for 
equity in 5 or 6 room house or small apt., 
n.w. or Bethesda section. Box 283-V, Star. 

26* 
lunxii lutaii tsiAit: mvesugaie our 
complete listings of the city and suburban. 
Call TABOR S REALTY CO AD. 7901. 
WE WISH to extend the best wishes of the 
season, a merry Christmas and a happy 
and prosperous New Year to our many 
friends and clients. OWENS REALTY CO., 
1343 H st. n.w ME. 0486 
TO THE BEST PEOPLE on earth, our many 
valued clients and good lriends, we extend 
cordial greetings for a happy and joyous 
Christmas DIXIE REALTY CO. 1417 L 
m n.w. NA 8880. 
DETACHED, just off 13th st. n.w In 
Brnhtwood; a six-room and bath home, 

j with possession to be given at settlement; 
h.-w coal heat, living room with fireplace, 

i Call till 9 p m,. LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO 
j ME 5400. Your Neighbor Bought 
iFrom Us.' 
MASS. AVE. HEIGHTS—Vacant—Imme- 
diate possession—Detached corner brick: 
maid’s room and bath. 3 bedrooms and 2 
baths, bricked-in den and breakfast nook 
on 1st floor, auto heat, 2-car detached 

! brick garage. Terms and inspection. 
HARRY DREISEN or MURRAY CO.. TA. 
6902 or NA. 7266. 
TAKOMA PARK. Flower ave—Exceptional 
location—Stucco. 6 rooms and bath: corner 
lot: full basement and garage; near schools 
and bus $7,850; reasonable down pay- 
ment, CLYDE R ADAMS. UN. 1143 
1310 FESSENDEN ST. N.W.—Cor., 55x125. 
bungalow type: I rooms, kitchen. 2 baths, 
coal heat, immaculate basement, garage, 
space to build; $10.75n. $2,500 cash. $65 
monthly 16 years. By OWNER. OR. 4260. 

26 * 

THE F. M BELLO REALTY CO.. DI 7294. 
where you get better homes and better 
service, wishes all his clients and friends a 
“Merry Christmas and Happy and Pros- 

perous New Year.'' If you are on the mar- 
ket to buy your home ior a better year, 
we are at your immediate service. 
GEORGETOWN—Convenient to transpor- 
tation: row brick of 6 rooms, bath, auto- 
matic heat: garage, good condition, priced 
low for quick sale. MARGARET A. JEN- 
NINGS A CO LI 4092. AT. 2581. 25* 
NEAR 4th AND RHODE ISLAND N.E— 
Brick. 6 rooms, bath, good condition: very 
reasonably priced for quick sale MAR- 
GARET A JENNINGS & CO., LI. 1092, 
AT 2581. 25* 
OLD GEORGETOWN—A brick home wait- 
ing for some one willing to restore its 
former splendor; six rooms, bath and fur- 
nace near 29th and M sts n.w. Call till 
9 pm. LEO M BERNSTEIN Ac CO. ME 
5400 Your Neighbor Bought From Us.” 
Sth AND UPSHUR STS. N.W most con- 
venient location in Petworth—7 rooms: oil 
h.-w.h : garage: priced very low for this 
location. To inspect cal! Mr. Hoover. RA. 
2281. with SHANNON A LUCKS CO 1505 
H st. n.w NA. 2345. 
CHEVY CHASE, between the country clubs 
—Attractive detached home, close to Conn, 
ave. This house has real livability, ex- 
tremely economical to heat; five rooms, two 

1 baths on 2nd floor lst-floor lav., rec. room, 
deep lot; possession with title. Call MR. 
TAF.B. WO. 1957 (With Thomas L. Phil- 
lips) 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C\. Barnaby Woods aec- 
tion—Nearly new center-hall detached 
brick. 6 rooms: 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, break- 
fast nook, screened porch, finished attic, 
recreation room, auto, heat, built-in ga- 
rage. wide corner lot: only $15,950. For 
further details, call Mr. White, evenings 
WA 2181. with WM. M. THROCKMORTON. 
DI. 6092. 
NEAR SOLDIERS’ HOME—Semidetached 
brick. 3 bedrooms, recreation room, auto- 
matic he?.': in immaculate, new-house con- 
dition This is a special, hurry' MAR- 
GARET A JENNINGS Ac CO., LI. 4002, 
AT 2581 25* 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL—Lovely Potomac 
Heights; detached brick of 3 bedrooms, 
large lot. garage; convenient to transpor- 
tation. in excellent condition; low priced 
for quick sale. MARGARET A. JENNINGS 
A- CO. LI 4092. AT. 2581. 25* 
VACANT — This redecorated brick home 
has just been reduced to $8,450; five rooms, 
bath, porch, full basemt.: two blocks from 
Georgia ave and near schools. Call till 
9 p m., LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO ME. 
540o 'Your Neighbor Bought From Us 
BEST Bl Y AND LOCATION- near Wood- 
row Wilson High School—Detached eenter- 
hall-plan corner frame. 6 spacious rooms. 
2 baths, large screened front porch, auto- 
matic oil heat detached brick garage: 
$10,950. Call TABORS REALTY CO. AD. 
7901. 
26 * 1 GARFIELD ST N.W’.—Inspect any 
tune 3-story and cellar brick. 10 rooms. 
2 baths, oil heat. 2-car garage: 1 square 
to Wardman Park Hotel. 1 

? square to Conn, 
ave.. Chevy Chase busline L T GRA- 
VATTE. 729 15th st. n w. NA. 0753, 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS! 8-rm., 3-bath brick. 
Rock Creek Park $24,750. 

9- rm.. 2-bath frame. Silver 8pring; 
$1 1.500 

10- rm., 2-bath stone, Shepherd Park; 
$25,000. 

IT1? acres. 6-rm. house, near Silver 
Spring $11,000 

9-rm and bath frame. 3 acres land, 
near Silver Spring; $10,950. 

16 rms.. 2f/a baths. 5 acres land, near 
! Silver Spring $24,500. 

E. S PRICE Ac CO 1010 Vermont ave. 
n w ME 3650. Sligo 3429. Mr. Ingram. 
Sligo 4350,___. 
COLORED —Vacant—2122 P st. n.w.— 
Charming row brick home in excellent con- 
dition; 0 lovely rooms, bath, h.-w.h.. coal: 

i basement, nice yard. This property has 
fine future. Price. $8,450. terms. OWNER. 
NA. 7065 eves. RA 3413. 
COLORED Kingman Park area. Just off 
Henning rd. and 25th st n.e.—House 7 
yrs. dd. 6 rms hardwood floors, recrea- 
tion room. Ask for A. W. STEVENS. DE. 

1 1 62. 
COLORED Near New Hampshire HVe. ant 
Paik rd o rms., h -w h full cellar, tile 
bath, excellent condition Inside and out.; 
substantial down payment. Ask for A. W. 
STEVENS. PF IlliV 
COLORED Near Soldiers’ Home—Brick. 6 
larue rooms, tiled bath, auto heat; vacant 
and ready to move right in with good cash 
payment, trims can he arranged A-l 
condition HUGH B. CONNER. 1427 Eye 
M n.w RE 4960; eves., AT. 0049. 
COLORED 6 rms.. h -w.h., fired by gas: 
good nr. section, $H,05o, $1,500 cash; 
easy terms. R W. HORAD. Mf 7620 
COLORED 6 rms. h -w.h oil. recreation 
room; pood n.e. section. $9,750. $1,500 
cash; en.sv terms. It. W. HORAD. Ml. 7826. 
COLORED o rms h.-w h good n.w sec- 
tion. $9,950. $2 50o rash; easy terms. 
R W. HORAD. Ml 7626 
COLORED The F M HELLO REALTY 
CO. PI 7294. where you gel better homes 
and better service wishes all his client* 
and 11 lends n 'Merry Christmas and 
Happy and Prosperous New* Year.” If you 
are on the market to buy your home for a 
better year, we are at your immediate serv- 
ice. 
COLORED -.’-family brick. 615 14th st. 
n.e.—No 1 has 3 rms. kit and bath. No. 
2 has 2 rms. kit and bath; in good con- 
dition: nrivnte entrance Price. $8,950; 
real value To Inspect, call WOODRIDGE 
REALTY CO. 2381 Rhode Island ave. n e. 
NO. 7203. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
WE CAN SKI.I. your nouse We can gel 
you cash It won’t take us long Prompt 
attention R A HUMPHRIES. Realtors, 
sox No Capitol. NA m.’HJ 
N.E. ANI> S.E. property owners—We will 
npnraise your property free and make you 
a cash oiler or sell at your price. GUNN 
A M1I.LER. nun I lth ir FR lino 
I.IST YOUR VIRGINIA PROPERTY with 
mi old established offler Call Mr Oood. 
CH. 3743. with SHANNON A LUCH8 CO., NA 2346 Established inntl. 
WE CAN REEL YOUR HOUSE at Its full value today Our opinion entails no obllga- 

,or Mr Browning. WM. H 
BcgUors. established 

1**7 01 1016 I6III K st. n.w. 
WILL BUY EOR CASH, houses In any sec- 
tion of 0. C., nearby Md or Va. For a 

_Phone, nnv time to L. T 
htooinb otf 
CASH BUYERS LIsi your property for 
sale. Investigate our quick, courteous eerv. 
Ice Free appraisals submitted Call 
TABOR’B REALTY CO., Adams 7«01, 
THE F. M. BELLO REALTY 10., Di. 72IH, 
where you get better homes and hr cr 
service, wishes all his cllenu and friends a 
"Merry Christmas and Happy and Pros- 
perout New .Year." If you ale on the 
market to sell your home for a better year, we are at your Immediate service, 
6 TO II HMR., D C. or Md all cash, ten- 
*nis not disturbed: no dilly-dallying, I 
mean buaineas. E A. GARVEY. DT. 460S; 
evea. and Sun O*. 66*0; 1 Thomaa Olrele. 

i 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYLAND. 
NEARBY MARYLAND—S-room and bath 
bungalow, garage In rear; needs repairs; 
priced for quick sale, $4,260. D. H. 
JOHNSON CO„ NA. 1373, NA. 8206. 
*5.000. TERMS — 5-rm. bungalow, elec., 
bath, h.-w.h., recreation room, garage. 
ERVIN REALTY CO. Call Hyattsville 0334; 
eves WA. 1231. 
SUNNYBROOK—Exceptional buy. near 
Bladenburg schools, stores and busline 
Furnished 2-bedroom bungalow, full base- 
ment; $5,000; reasonable down payment. 
CLYDE R ADAMS. UN. 1143. 
HYATTSVILLF,. MD-Modern brick home, 
containing 8 rms. and bath, full basement, 
hot-water oil heat, garage; 2nd floor has 
a 3-rm. apartment, rented for $50 month; 
price below value, terms. D. H. JOHNSON 
CO.. WA. 8484. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 4213 Newton 
.t., Col-Mar-Manor, Md. (opposite Cottage 
City. nr. Baltimore blvd.)—5-room. bath, 
frame Price, $5,050, includes redecorat- 
ing; $1,000 cash, $45 monthly. FULTON 
R GORDON, Owner. 1427 Eye st. n.w 
PI. 5230 till 8 p.m. Brokers’ attention. 

SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA. 
MODERN 5-ROOM BRICK HOUSE in row, 
four years old, front lawn and hack yard. 
In Alexandria, Va.. near schools and shop- 
ping district; $4,750, down payment $350. 
$50 per month includes everything; will 
allow $100 for decorating. Call Glebe 
5878 after 0 or get key at 420 North 
Henry st.. Alexandria. Va 20* 
2-BEDROOM BUNGALOW, $5,750; $750 
cash, $50 mo.; immediate possession; all 
modern conveniences. Lee blvd., 7 miles 
from Pentagon Bldg. LYON, INC., CH. 
7070: Summers. CH. 2117. 
ARLINGTON—Distinctive 3-bedroom and 
2-bath white brick home In picturesque 
wooded section near country club. Fire- 
place, maid's room and bath, oil heat, 
built-in garage; 85-ft. frontage Price, 
$14,600. REALTY ASSOCIATES, INC., 
CH. 1438 until 0. 
NEARBY VA.—Price, $12,750: 0-room 
home, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2-car garage; 
oil hot-water heat; lot, 105x105; 15 min- 
utes to downtown. Open all day Sunday 
and Monday. To reach: Out new Shirley 
Highway to No. 7, right 2 blocks, left to 
home. V. EHRHARDT. GL. 1255. 
VIRGINIA FOREST—Immediate possession. 
An attractive fi-room brick and Irame 
bungalow In Virginia Forest. Small base- 
ment. oil heat. Price, $8,500: $1,500 
cash. $75 per month. EASTMAN ii 
STEELE. Realtors. Falls Church 2fl20. 
FALLS CHURCH—A large 5-room stone 
house, on corner lot, about 6 years old: 
convenient to stores, school and buses: 1st 
floor, large living room with stone fire- 
place, full-size dining room, fully equipped 
kitchen with plenty of cabinets, screened 
porch: 2nd floor. 2 large bedrooms with i 
lile bath: full basement, oil heat. Price. 
$10,50(1: substantial cash and terms, 
EASTMAN A STEELE, Realtors. Falls 
Church 2620. j 

DESK SPACE WANTED. 
LARGE OFFICE or desk space In office ! 
now occupied; prefer office with secretarial ! 
service. Call RE 2443 | 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
23-APARTMENT in best n w. location* 
rents lower than units in buildings in same 
neighborhood: about $25,000 cash neces- 
sary: price fl‘i times rental. Ordway 4242 or WO 2603 26* 
TAKOMA PARK. MD—New 4-Unit brick: 
apt., 1 apt, completely furnished: excel-! 
lent location; rent. $2,916: price, $17,000.1 
SL. 7660: evenings. SL. 2947. 
BEST INVESTMENT on today's market—' 
Detached building, leased to a foreign 
government at $4,200 per annum Only 
expense Is taxes. Call TABOR'S REALTY 
CO AD 7001 
WE HAVE a splendid group of excellent : 
apt. bides., ranging from 32 to 200 units I 
several in n.w. section, others in s.e. and 
nearby Va. For appt. to inspect ary of' 
these ouistandinc buys call Harry Cohen. 
GE 0286. SHANNON A LUCHS CO., 1505 

| 
H st. n w„ NA. 2345._ 

OFFICES FOR RENT._ 
SINGLE OFFICE for rent; also desk space 
L J COW IE. 809 Eye st. n.w. j ft RMS. ON THE 1st FLOOR and ft rms on 
the 2nd floor, each floor must be rented as 
a unit; will remodel; plenty of parking 

(space available: *150 mo. each. E. H. 
JOHANSEN. Owner, 2ftl8 Pa ave. n.w. 

; REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
HOMES—Income, in out city; farms, acre- 

I age, lots, shore cottage: low price, terms, 
trade clear, add cash, act now. N. £. 

i RYON CO GE. ft 14ft. 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
! INDUSTRIAL LOTS, in Bethesda. *1 ft 
up. Will build to suit tenant on rental 
basis. E. M FRY. INC 72 4ft Wis. ave 
Bethesda. Md. WI. «‘4ft. 
*1 .2.10—Near Hillcrest in the Hollywood 
Park area. Excellent detached home com- 
munity. 2 blocks from Pa. ave A good I 

| location for your postwar home. ADEL- 
BERT W LEE. 9211 Pa ave. se LI. lftftft 
ATTENTION COLORED—Prepare now for 

j your postwar home. I have a number of 
! beautiful lots, some corners, in the beau-i 
tlful spacious n.e section and Capitol! 

j View. For more information call F. M 
! BELLO REALTY CO DI. 7294 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
5-ACRE TRACTS with 250-ft. frontage on 
Route ‘J40, north of Gaithersburg. M'ontg. 
Co.. Md.. elec., phone and bus at property. 
$1,000 each tract: 2.Vv cash, balance 5 
years; also 5-acre wooded and cleared 
tracts at Clinton, Md $1,500 each tract, 
easy terms; conv. to Suitland. Md.. Govt, 
bldgs, and Navy Yard employes. JOHN A. 
BRICKLEY. SL 8551 
10 ACRES of desirable building site prop- 
erty. located north of East-West highwav 
between Conn. ave. and 3 0th st.: $1,800 
and up per acre Please call MRS. 

! CUSHARD. DI. 884 .T_ 
WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 

BEVERLY BEACH on Chesapeake Bay— 
Summer homes and bmldln* sites Write 
for catalogue. Box 17. Mayo. A. A. Co.. Md 

_FARMS FOR SALE. 
11H ACRES on busline. 28 miles from1 
city: Loudoun County grazing and dairying 
section: one-third cash, terms. AT 0841 
ESTATES, stock and dairy farms and 
country homes, in Northern Virginia: con- 
venient to Washington, D. C See A H. i 
Bueil. for good investment before vou buy. 
Phone Herndon 38 for appointment. 
BUELL FARM AGENCY. Herndon. Fair- 
fax Co., Va._ 

FARMS FOR RENT. 
POSSESSION AT ONCE—Wanted—Middle- 
aged man and wife, with large family, 
capable of operating a 200-acre produc- 
tive equipped stock farm on money-making 
share basis: attractive country home with 
2 tenant houses. JOHN BURDOFT. Coles- 

! Title. R. F. D. Route 2, Silver Spring, Md. 
! Call Ashton 3840._; 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
MONEY ON SECOND TRUST—We will 
buy second-trust notes. D C- nearby Md. 
or Va. Reasonable rates NATIONAL 

I MORTGAGE A INVESTMENT CORP.. 1312 
N Y ave n w National 5833 
PERSONAL LOANS, low bank rates, 
prompt service: minimum loan S120- 
12 equal monthly deposits. THE CIT'V 
BANK. 6 offices NA 9600 

i 1st AND 2nd TRUST LOANS. Prompt 
and courteous service. Consult us before 
borrowing. Lowest rates. COLONIAL IN- 
VESTMENT CO.. 817 9th st. n.w. DI. 6150 
WHEN YOU NEED a personal loan. $100 

I to $10,000. repayable monthly, come to 
: BANK OP COMMERCE AND SAVINGS. 
7th and E sts. n w„ National 7011: H st. 
at North Capitol. Executive 2727 

: MONEY on first or second trusts; prompt 
action: reasonable rates: nearby Md.. Va, 
or D C property THE AMERICAN CO.. 
807 15th. NA. 8032 
MONEY LOANED at lowest rates of in- 
terest Diamonds. Jewelry, watches, gold 
and silverware, cameras, typewriters, guns, 
etc. accepted as security No advance ar- 
rangements necessary ROSSLYN LOAN 
CO Rossivn. Va Chestnut 2800 
1st TRUST LOANS on real estate; low 
rates: terms or monthly payments. P. j. 
WALSHE. INC., 1115 Bye »t. n.w. NA. 646s. 

PROPOSALS. 
COMMISSIONERS, D.'C., Washington, De- 
cember 23. 1944. Sealed proposals will be 
received in Room 509, District Building, 
until 2:00 P M E.W.T.. January 4. 1945. 
and then publicly opened, for the con- 
struction of Sewer and Watermains. vlctn- 
11 y of Mississippi Avenue, l.tth 8treei and 
Trenton Place. SK, consisting of auproxl- 
mstely 560 linear feet of 12" diameter 
terra cotta pipe sewer. 2.345 llnrar feet pf Hi" diameter terra cotla pipe sewer. 1.300 
feet of 20" diameter cast iron pipe, and 
050 feet of S" diameter cast Iron pine. 
Proposals. Dlnns, and specifications may he 
obtained at Hie Office of Chief Clerk. En- 
gineer Department, Room 421. District 

: Building. 

AUCTION SALES. 
TOMORROW. 

ZED' I.: WILLIAMS and Zed" L. WUIIamaT 
Jr auctioneers Auction hi Williams Auc- 
Hon House. OIK New York ave. Tues. 
(tomorrow). S p.m. Hearty Christmas 
greetings and good wishes to all. Again 
we express especially to friends, bidders, 
buyers and consignors nl this auction 
hou'a our real appreciation Sale ihls 
Tues. (tomorrow) as usual 2 pm attrac- 
tive 3-pc. satlnwood bedroom sune. ft-pc, maple dinette set, splendid '■Zenith" radio. 
One 2-pe. llv. rill, suite, wal. 4-pc bedim 
suite, Oov, Wlnthrop mahog secretary 
desk, good lounge chairs, sectional book- 
case, solid "Hall" mahogany chest, anti- 
que Lincoln style slant-front desk. Duncan 
t'hyfe drop-leaf mahog table, late style 
cedar ehest, several studios; beds, springs 
and mattresses, tables of various kinds; 
numerous other effects; several rugs, large 
and small. Auctioneer's nhone,_NA._2020. 

AUTOLOANS._ 
AUTO LOANS—Low bank rates. Your title 
Is full security No comakers required. 
Prompt service. Minimum loan ¥120. THE 
9I.,-X..BAN£C' fi offices. NA 9006 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS without indorsers. 
We do not check with employers or use un- 
pleasant methods to ascertain credit record. Car does not. have to be paid for In order 
to obtain money NOLAN FINANCE CO.. 
1102 New York ave. n.w. (Greyhound Bus 
Terminal). BE. 1800. Open till 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE 
DODGE ARMY TRUCK. 1940: stake body; Ol'A pr'Ce Apply 30 O st. n.e. 
G. M. C. 1040 panel, good condition. (114 
3th st, n.w. RE, 7013. 23* 
ARMY SURPLUS TRUCKS—-H-ton, »,-ton 
Pickups, lli paneled, Hi to 2% dumps. 
1 li to 3 stakes, pole-line trucks, esn be 
cqpvertrd to wreckers. All late models, 
Heavy-duty tires. t.ow mileage. CEN- 
TRAL, MOTOR CO., 3143 I*e hw>'., Arllng- 
ton. Open Bundsy from 10 to 3. OX. 0332. 

AUTO TRUCKS WAITED 
PRIVATE PARTY wants 1 or 2 WgTkTS 
feST $?£ sttcckCIsy' 
mm# ‘MtmrJb EH, 
tf|S%oAWoWWW^«tpri6;; 

A 

HOUSE TRAILERS. 
NEW KOZY. Platt and Superior; also new 
tandem Liberty; many good used traileri, 
including tandems Cash for your trailer. 
RICHTER TRAILER SALES. Route 1, Ber- 
wyn. Md Tel Berwyn 45 for appraisal. 
WASHINGTON TRAILER headquarters— 
New tandem-wheel Schultz on display: also 
3-room Travelos and Americans, many used 
trailers and luggage trailers; 12. 18 and 
24 mos. financing plans. Call us today for 
appraisal. Repairs and all types of service 
work. We have Barnes. International and 
Duo-Therm, heaters In stock. AMERICAN 
TRAILER CO.. INC., Open until 0. 4030 
Wisconsin ave. WO. 3232. 

AUTOMOTIVE MISCELLANEOUS. 
RECAPPING IN WASH., one-day service; 
leave car ft a m ready at 6; grade A rub- 
ber. guar work: car protected under cover, 
not left on street or lot. For appoint., call 
LU 0834, LU. 1077. Plenty of grade 1 and 
3 tires and tubes in stock, pass, and truck 
CONSOLIDATED SALES CO.. 1496 H st 
n.e. LU 0834. LU. 1077. 
TIRE RECAPPING. 8-hour service, by ap- 
pointment Leave your car 9 a m pick it 
up at 5 p.m. Finest grade materials used. 
Expert workmanship by experienced re- 
capping mechanics All work guaranteed 
Ample parking facilities. PALDER & 
HANNA. 4716 R. I ave Hyattsvilie. UN. 
1212: 1503 Lee liwy., Arlington. OX. 0012. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
CADILLAC 1941 7-passenger model 75 
sedan: a very clean car with low mileage. 
CAPITAL CADILLAC CO., 1222 22nd st. 
n.w. Closed Saturdays and Sundays. 
CADIILAC 1940 7-passenger Imperial 
sedan with partition and leather front seat: 
tills car is like new. CAPITAL CADILLAC 
CO., 1222 22nd st. n.w. Closed Saturdays 
and Sundays. 
CHEVROLET 1942 2-door sedans (2): 
special de luxe, excellent condition. JACK 
PRY MOTORS, 16th and Pa. ave. s.e. 
CHRYSLER 1941 Crown Imperial 8- 
passenger limousine; black finish, radio 
and heater, excellent condition: under 
market price. WHEELER. INC.. 4810 Wis- 
consin ave.. OR. 1050. 
CHRYSLER 1041 Windsor 4 door sedan; 
fluid drive, radio and heater; 5 tires like 
new; a very good car. Low ceiling. $1,250. 
CENTRAL MOTORS SALES. 4432 Conn, 
ave. EM. 0754. Bob Terrett. Residence. 
CO. 8333. 
FORD 1941 suoer de luxe sedan: good con- 
dition; fair tires. Call Warrenton, Va 173 
bv ft a.m Dec. 27. 26* 
FORD 1942 club coupe: black finish, ex- 

cellent condition. JACK PRY MOTORS, 
:16th and Pa. ave. s.e. 
FORD J 941 Fordor sedan, new motor ex- 
cellent condilion. $975; Plymouth coach, 
good condition. $350: radio and heater. 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO 3143 Lee hwy.. 
Arlington. Va. Open Sunday from 10 to 
3. OX 0552. 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 1930 4-dr sedan: good 
condition: new naint. far below celiine, 
priva'e owner: $750. 3401 A st. s,e Apt. 
304 FR 8300. Ext 651. '26' 
PACKARD 1942 convertible club coupe: 
maroon, and very low mileage. JACK 
PRY MOTORS. 16th and Pa ave. s.e. 
PACKARD 111:’,7 M-cyl. 4-dr sedan In 
nice shape Motor just overhauled $395 
Phone Falls CTiurch 878-W-l. 5542 Co- 
lumbia pike, Arlington, Va. 25* 
PLYMOUTH 1942 2 door sedans <2t: 
excellent condition. JACK PRY MOTORS. 

110th and Pa. ave. s.e._ 
USED-CAR SALE. 
'•*# Buick 7-pass. sedan, r. and h. 
'41 Chevrolet master sedan, r and h. 

!'4 1 Oldsmobile sedanette, r. and h 
i '4 1 Dodge sedan, fluid drive, r. and h. 
'40 La Salle club coupe, r. and h. 
'40 La Salle "52.’* 6p. sedan, r. and h. 
40 Chrysler (traveler’s) sedan, r. and h 

! '40 Pontiac torpedo sedan, r and h 
4o Oldsmobile **fl” sedan, r. and h. 

’40 De Soto de luxe sed., h and overdrive. 
'40 Packard '6 club coupe, and h 
40 Oldsmobile torpedo club epe r and h. 

’•19 Packard "120" club coupe, r. and h. 
'•19 Buick sedan, r. and h. 

| "19 La Salle sedan, r. and h. 
! Convertibles: 
; 40 Packard convertible coupe, r. and b 
’.’19 Buick Special conv'tible coupe, r. and h 
Many others in stock 
HYATTSVILLE BUICK CO. WA 4111 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
i AMERICAN BANTAM. Chevrolet. Packard 
or any other desirable car urgently needed. 
To get full celling price In cash Immedi- 
ately. no red tape, just cal! ME. 0609 or 
bang your car to LOVING MOTORS. 
1919 M st. n.w 
AL'STIN wanted and all other makes. Jack 
Blank says: "We are urgently In need of 
cars from private owners'." Cal! Adams 
8590 at once. ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. 
"Washington's Largest Pontiac Dealer." 
1437 Irving st. n.w. 
AUSTIN. Bulck. Ford. Packard or any de- 
sirable ear urgently needed To get full 
celling price in cash immediately just 
phone ME. 6009 or bring your car to 
LOVING MOTORS. 1919 M st. n.w 
BU1U-KS Chevrolets. Fords. Pontiacs or 
any make o£ car that has had good care. 
We need them and will pay the highest 
ceiling price SI. HAWKINS. 1333 14th 
st n.w. Dupont 4455 
BUICK WANTED. We will pay the limit. 
Any model. Any year All cash. No checks. 
WILLIAMS AUTO SALES, 1929 Rhode 
Island ave r.e North 8318. 
CHEVROLETS. Buicks. Fords. Pontiacs or 
anv make of car that has had good care 
We need them and will pay the highest 
celling puce SI HAWKINS. 1333 14th 
st n.w Dupont 4455. 
CHEVROLETS—-Cash for your car: no red 
tape. SCHLEGEL 4; GOLDEN. 257 Carrol! 
SL. Takoma Park. D C Georgia 8300. 
CHEVROLETS WANTED. We will pay the 
limit Anv model. Any year Ail cash. 
No check.- WILLIAMS AUTO SALES. 1929 
Rhode Island ave n.e. North 8318 
CHRYSLER—Highest prices naid for Plym- 
outh. Dodge. De Soto or Chrysler. SID 
WELLBORN MOTORS. Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealers. 8011O Georgia ave.. SH 4500 
CHRYSLER 1942 station wagon or late- 
mode! used car from private owner; will 
paj;_high cash price. Call any time. OR 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH our specialty. Top ! 
cash price at WHEELER. INC 4810 Wis- 
consin. OR. 1020: Chrysler-Plymouth dealer. 
FORDS—Cash for your car: no red tape 
SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 257 Carroll st.. 
Takoma Park, D. C. Georgia 3800. 
FORDS WANTED. We will pay the limit. 
Any model. Any year All cash. No checks 
WILLIAMS AUTO SALES 1929 Rhode 
Island ave |\.e North 8318. 
OLDSMOBILES WANTED. We will pay the 
limit Any model Any year. All cash 
No check? WILLIAMS AUTO SALES. 1929 
Rhode Island ave. tie. North 8318 
PLYMOUTH is our specialty The top cash 

I Price at WHEELER. INC 4810 Wisconsin, i 
OR 1020; Chrysler-Plymouth dealer. 
PONTIAC WANTED We will pay the limit 

! Any mod.*'. Any year. All cash. No 
checks. WILLIAMS AUTO SALES. 1929 
Rhode Isiano ave. n.e. North 8318 
PHONE HO. 5000. Cherner Motor Co 

i Phone today—our representative will call 
at your home or office. As* one of Wash- 
ingtons largest and oldest dealers, we have 

! a reputation to maintain. So stop In or 
give us a call for a top price on your car 

j CHERNER MOTOR CO.. Pore. Mercury 
; and Lmcoln-Zcphyr. home of Cherneriged 
j cars. 1781 Fla. ave. n.w. Open ’til 9 p.m. 
I AN HONEST PRICE for your car. SID 
WELLBORN MOTORS. Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealers 8000 Georgia ave.. SH 4590 
WANTED FOR CASH, late-model Chevrolet 
cars, station wagons ar.d trucks, immediate 
action. Write or phono—we will come any 

I distance. CHEVY CHASE MOTOR CO.. 
7725 Wisconsin ave WI 1635 
WILL PAY TOP CASH PRICES for anv 
make or model car. PACKARD MOTOR 
SALES CO 1242 24th st. n.w.. RE 0173. 
GET TOP CASH PRICE for your car from 
TRIANGLE MOTORS. 1401 Rhode Island 
ave. n.e Decatur 6307. 
wanted, your USED CAR Our stock Is 
depleted To get your price, try McKee 
betore selling McKEE PONTIAC. INC.. 
22nd and N sts. n.w.. ME. 0400. 
OCR FARMERS are in dire need of the car 
that you can do without. It will be a con- 
tribution to the war effort. We will pay 
the dough. Ask for me personally. BOB 
TERRETT. EM. 9754. Residence. CO. 8333. 
4487 Conn ave n.w. 
CONVENIENT downtown location. Drive 
inside our new parking building for an 
appraisal, top prices for any model or 
make car from 1936 to 1942. Sell now 

Drlce decrease RANDAL! 
MOTORS. INC. 1150 17th st. n.w.. EX 

SILVER SPRING, SH. 3100—A Rood place 
to buy or sell vour car or truck WlL- ! LIAMS CHEVROLET CO INC., 8503 Coles- 
v I lie rd 
WANTED, a 1041 4-door, Pontiac. Dodge. 

.Chrysler, La Salle Call Oeorgia 0881. 
j 10 n m until ft p nt. 'Ill* 
ATTENTION. C AR OWNERS, of Bethesda. 
Chevy erase and Rockville We will buy 
your ear at top dollar, take care of ail 
details and you do not have to shop downtown. See Mr Maloney al McNEIL 
MOTORS 4034 Wisconsin ave. EM 72811 

I Next doo' to Hot Shonpr 
I.EO ROCCA. INC. will buy any make or 
model We need used ears and trucks at 
onre LEO ROCCA. INC 43(ii Connecticut 
ave Emerson 7000 Open 8 am to 0 
nm Closed Sunday 
Pontiac dealer flood will try to nay highest legal price lor any ear Open eve- 
nings am. Sundays 4221 Cotinertlcut. 
WO 84<!<>. FLOOD PONTIAC. 
FI LI. CEILING PRICES PAID- -Don't aell 
until you see us. need I Oil ears. 11130 to 1042 cars- sbsolutel? high rash prlee If 
ear Is paid for will give you cash. If rar Is 
not paid lot will nav off balance and pay 
cash difference BARNES MOTOR8. Wash- 
ington's oldest exclusive used-car dealer. 
Sec Mr Barnes for aporslsal All cash or 
certified rheek Only one location Drive 
In open 'ot. 130(1 14th corner N at 
n w Open 8:30 to 8 Sunday 12 to A 
North till 
FULL CEILING PRICER PAID, no one can 
pay more for vour ear Ilian we can. OPA 
celling price Information gladly given Drive to our lot or cal! Bob Cook. COOK 
MOTOR CO. New Hampshire ave. and L 
st. n.w ME 8824 DI HS2CI 
ANY MODEL CAR OR TRUCK, top cash 
price Our buyers will call at your home 
or office any time Open evenings and 
Sundays MrMAHON CHEVROLET. fl.T\3 
Oeorgia ave n.w OE 0100 
"UNCLE JOE CHERNER" offers you (1) 
fair dealing; (2) courteous iervlcc: (3) ex- 
pert advice: (4) top prices. See us before 
vou sell Our reputation Is your assurance 
of satisfaction. Phone HO. A000. CHERNER 
MOTOR CO„ Ford. Mercury and Llncoln- 
Zepbyr. home of Chernerlzed ears. 1781 
Florida ave. Open 'til o p.m. 
WILL BUY FOR CASH clean used cars 

of mode). Call BENDALL 
PONTIAC, Alexandria. Va.: TE. 2918. 
A PRIVATE PARTY with a good car call 
NO. 8318. I will pay you a high cash 
price. WILLIAMS AUTO. 

wtll buy any make, any model. PARKWAk MOTOR CO.. 3051 M It. n.w 

'V A * WORKERS NEED YOUR CAR. nlease 
highest offer. Buy War Bonds! 

■ &OR» MOTOR co- Pa ave. i.e.. 

CASH AT ONCE. Top dollar always at 
OOAST-IN PONTIAC, 407-423 FlSrTda ave 
n.e.. AT. 7200. Open eves. 

pohanka SERV- 
•rnvATi'6 «?«? «' ?•? District 9141 

1 RJ.Y car wanted for use where no 
publlo transportation Is available; have all 
cash Glebe 1018 .»«• 
ARMY OFFICER will buy 1942 Auto- mobile. consider older model In good 
condition. OE. 4080. 
IlMI CAR wanted by naval officer, will 
pay celling price; must be A-l ahape. No 
dealers. Oxford 1820 
ACT NOW—Any one selling their car—w# 
will pay the maximum price for any fla- 
»*/>«• ar' ®*v* tlB!- WHEELER. INC.. 
4810 wtaconsln. OR. 1020. Chrysler- 
Plymouth. Open 8 to t, closed Sunday. 

A 

CHRISTMAS MORNING —By Gluyas Williams 

KEEP »H-«C SRR)T GF fHEDAV. WHEN AFTER A IRfE NIOHf 
!^N6-rgMtflwo the-Tree and wrapp; 
^^ENf^-ftJE CHILDREN BURST N At 
SIX A.JN. tO OPEN 1HE1R St0CKW6S 

ON VOUR BED <5^ 
ya-a5-44 uumwa 

PRIVATE LIVES —By Paul Ford 

TOCT 

** —THAT WAS 
Bernard Baruch 

in the last war., i 
Head of the War. 
Industries Board then 
HE SOUGHT 4 4 Si000 WORTH 
OP RAIL TICKETS OUT OP 

HIS OWN POCKET 
TO RETURN TO THEIR 

HOMES THE 6»Rl_S 
WHO HAD GOME 

TO 
m Washington 
r FOR 
i -xwo^t-,, ■ ^ war work 

SOMEWHERE 
OVERSEAS 

<3.1.Joe hangs 
up his stocking ! 

T M R-« 

Points for Parents -By EDVTH Thomas Wallace 

We have lost the spirit of Him whose birthday is celebrated on ; 
Christmas if we make the day only an occasion for an ‘‘exchange’’ 
of gifts. 

>1-26 
This 
TZT 

Not This 
'*** TS* 
• M TribMTf* Svr*4lc*t» 

Daughter—This lovely gift makes 
me ashamed of the one I gave Jean. 

Mother—It should not. You 
showed your affection for her by 
making your gift. 

Mother—Your gift from Mary is 
much nicer than the one you gave 
her. and Mrs. A. spent a lot more 
on me than I did on her. I’m ter- 
ribly embarrassed about it. 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. j 
1 Thick, black 

substance 
4 Dinner course 
9 Click beetle 

12 Beverage 
13 Crown 
14 Guido's high 

note 
15 Related 

117 Walks 
19 Provided with 

weapons 
21 Organ of 

hearing 
122 Pilaster 
124 Shaded 
26 Temporary 

shelter 
29 Encounters 
31 Dance step 
33 Fish eggs 
34 Above 
35 Period of time 
37 To obstruct 
39 Symbol for 

tantalum 
40 Pouch 
42 Uppermost 

part 
44 More 

expansive 
46 Girl's name 
48 Things in law 
50 Spreads for 

drying 
51 Abstract being 
53 Gloss 
55 A fruit 
58 Darts 
61 Part of circle 
62 Lizard 
64 Afternoon 

party 
65 College cheer 
66 Sheets of 

glass 
67 Elongated fish 

VERTICAL. 
1 Chinese 

pagoda 
2 Everyone 
3 To ten 
4 Stalk 
5 Helped 
6 Note of scale 
7 Skill j 

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle. 

o| r|k| o| lTu| j S[ Ai Hi oj nTg 
S U CL A[M 0 R 

i| K «■ ol Pi I ~01~U TM T 0 

_V 
All 
LfE A tTh| El RM Cl Al Ml El 0| 

LODI 1 
I s|t a r t] ra 
| s I e[a| s| [ 

8 To challenge 
9 More beloved 

10 Aged 
11 Ethiopian title 
16 Angry 
18 To dine 
20 To plunge 

into liquid 

! 22 To entertain 
23 Asiatic 

kingdom 
25 Insane 
27 Famous 
28 Ripe 
30 Drunkard 
32 Cutting tool 

36 Correlative of 
neither 

38 Bishop's 
headdress 

41 To close the 
hand 

43 Footlike part 
45 To signify 
47 Collection of 

facts 
49 Humiliation 
52 To break 

suddenly 
54 Period of time 

(pi.) 
55 To prohibit 
56 Macaw 
57 Turkish 

commander 
59 Tiny 
60 Sodium 

chloride 
63 Indefinite 

i article 

■* 

Winning Contract 
By HOWARD SCHENKEN and 

RICHARD L. GREY. 
Neither side vulnerable. 
South dealer. 

A AS 
C>Q7643 
0 A Q 10 5 2 
A 9 

A J 6 5 3 N A 10 972 
<?KJ WE <?A10 2 
0 9743 S 0 J86 
♦ Q 8 6 A A 5 4 3 

A K Q 4 
<3 985 
0 K 
A K J 10 7 2 

The bidding: 
South West North East 
Pass Pass Pass 
2 A Pass 20 Pass 
2NT Pass 30 Pass 
3NT All pass 

Experts frequently choose ex- 
tremely unorthodox opening leads. 
When they fail, of course, no one 
hears about them, but when they 
succeed, as in this case, they are 

widely discussed. 
The biddihg hinted that South had 

little or no strength in hearts, so 
West opened the heart king. East 
had to drop the deuce, but West 
understood why and continued with 
the jack. Dummy’s queen was 
taken by East’s ace and East then 
led a low club. If South had 
known that the diamond suit would 
run he could have made the con- 
tract by guessing to play the club 
king on this trick. But he didn't 
know the diamond jack would fall 
and he therefore played the club 
jack. West took the queen, put 
East back in with the club ace and 
East cashed the heart ten to defeat 
the contract. 
(Released by Associated Newspapers, Inc.) 

Complete new 32-page booklet, 
"Changes in the Four Aces System ’* 

How to use the new "weak” two bid: 
the new forcing bid of two clubs: the 
new no-trump bids and responses. This 
booklet will be sent postpaid on receipt 
of 25 cents per copy, stamps or coin. 
Address The Four Aces, in care of Tha 
Evening Star. P. O. Box 20, Station W. 
New York 24. N. Y 

Uncle Ray's Corner 
Once again comes Christmas, and 

a vast number of boys and girls will 
enjoy a happy holiday. Some may 
receive fewer presents than usual, 
but millions of games, dolls and so 
on have been provided by factories 
even in wartime. On our side of 
the Atlantic, war has brought 
changes, but not nearly so many as 
in Europe. 

My thoughts go to the children of 
Europe, of whom I have met a great 
number in my travels. To them, 
this Christmas cannot be the same 
as in past years of peace. It is all 
too likely that some of them will 

i have little to eat on this day, wrhich 
■ we should like to see merry for 
| everyone. 

The idea of Peace comes to the 
| minds of many persons on Christ 
mas. and it is quite natural, since 
the birth of Jesus is celebrated. In 

| the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus 
said. “Blessed are the peacemak- 
ers.” It is strange that after 1.900 

I years of the Christian faith, there 
! still should be warfare among 
! nations which profess that faith. 

Let us all hope that a better 
time is coming, a time in which the 
people of the world can build with- 

iout having the buildings destroyed 
by bombs. 

Boys may have fist fights, but we 
seldom find grown men using their 
fists to settle quarrels. Most men 
think it would be foolish to do that 
sort of thing. In the same way, it 
may be that the human race will 
“grow up.” and will learn to settle 

! quarrels with dignity and justice. 
Cruel as the second World War 

(has been, it has done a great deal 
i to stir people to action. It is clear 
| that wars no longer are fought only 
on the battlefields. Persons who 

: live hundreds of miles from the 
front lines are in danger cl being 
bombed. 

That danger explains, in part, the 
outcry we are hearing on all sides: 
“The war system must come to an 
end! For the sake of the soldeirs 
who have given their lives,' for the 
sake of children who will grow into 
manhood and womanhood, the na- 

jtions of the world must join to put 
out quickly any fire of war which 
may start in the future, and thus 
prevent a third World War.” 

So, on this Christmas Day. we can 
look forward hopefully to a happier 

: world, with justice and freedom and 
good will. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

| 
| 

LETTER-OUT_ 
MARKET r n 
Letter-Out for what a market I 
need*. 

SHIELDING 

Lrttrr-Out for brsr wrrtchrs Li..J 

EARNEST f 1 
Lrttrr-Out for whrrr solons 1 
oftrn »rr. 

DELIVER f 1 
Lrttrr-Out for llkr » mystery I 
women._ i—I 

YEARNS f 1 
Lrttrr-Out for tors with dr- I 
luston. L—J 

Remove on* letter from e*eh word and 
rearranae to spell the word called tor 
Print the letter opposite the word from 
which you have removed It If you have 
"Lettered-Out'' correctly it should be that 
kind ol a Christmas 

Answer In FRIDAY'!! 1 JITTER-OUT, 
LETTER-OUT 
(Ml MARKET8-8TREAK (when its fart 

It's blue) 
(A) COAR8E-8CORE (It's 1 to nothin*' 
(XI 8EXTON-TONE8 Ufa tha bells toll' 
(I> ITNION8-NOUNB 'they re names of 

t hlnas) 
(Ml MELODY-YODEL (Its Swiss If no! 

sweet). 

\ K 
~ 

1 "THE PACKAGE" 
2 


